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Cheerleader Says No
Our roving reporter catches

the woman's angle of the "Old
Look." Cheerleader Gladdy Lou
Miller remarks, "I don't care for
either the 'Old Look' or for the
`New Look.' I like my skirt.: just
below the knee. I can't see the
extremes."

Misses Are Missing
When asked how he felt about

the new dress lengths, a Dorm 7
habituee philosophized: "L on g
skirts make hits out of Misses
who are misses."

CLASSIFIEDS
All classified ad,. ertisements

must be in by 4:30 p.m. day
preceding issue. Prices are: 40c
for one insertion; $l.OO. three
insertions; 17 words or less.
Call Collegian. 711.

WANTED

SUBSTITUTE wanted or room
in Nittany dorms. Free rent

through Jan. 1. Phone 711. Ext.
18. 0r'6915. Jasnan.

RIDERS to Pittsburgh. Saturday
noon. Nov. 15. Call Cliff. 4835.

between 7 nnd 8 o.m.
THREE paasengers for Union-

town or vicinity. Leave Satur-
day morning. return Sunday eve-
ning. Call 4614 after 5:30.
3 RIDES to Pittsburgh tOr Pitt

weekend. Like to leave Friday
afternoon. Call 4th floor Mae.
Rosemary.

PASSENGERS to Pittsbu.rgh, Sat-
urday. 12:39. Call between 2-5

and 8 9. Call Hershey, 2075,

RIDE to Easton for two. Leave
Friday afternoon. 4 -p.m.. re-

turn Sunday evening. Call Betty.
204 Atherton. 6:15-6:45 p.m.

RIDERS to Baltimore; leave Fri-
day afternoon. 5 p.m. Call 4225.

PERSON who found wallet be-
longing to John Athens naeasP

contact him. Call 4885.
LADY'S gold Benrus watch. be-

tween Mac Hall and Grange.
Finder call R. Fellin, Grange.

SMALL gold ring, with green
moss agate stone. If found

please call Louise Smith, 2622.
BOULEVARD wrist watch in

Engineering A washroom.
Finder please contact Jerry
Huber, Nittany Dorm 38. Worth-
while reward.
PAIR of brown leather gloves in

vicinity of Mac Hall• Call Ann
Pearson, 2789.
GRAY TOPCOAT at SPE House

Colgate weekend; name in col-
lar. Call Bert Agnew, 4975.

FOUND

BROWN Schaeffer nen near Dorm
14 and trailers. Obtainable for

ad price. Swingle. Dorm 3. Room
28. Circle.

MISCELLANEOUS
WHY shop and slave? Let us

make your Argyles. $4.50 a pair.
For information. 429 Ath.
EXPERT typing done reason-

ably; theses, term papers, etc.
Work called for and delivered.
Call 6275. ,

GET YOUR TYPING done rea-
sonably. Manuscripts, theses,

etc. Call State College 2864 after
6:30 p.m.

FOR SALE
ONE Navy ticket. good seat. can

Toby. 4077.
WINTER dress coat, size 12;

grape colored, fur trimmed•
Call 6636, afternoon or evenings.
1938 SCHULTZ trailer in Wind-

crest (729). Phone Dave Carle-
ton, 6175.
OR RENT House trailer, 371

Winderest. Phone College Ex-
tension 119.
BIRTHDAY CAKE:. and other

cakes. price according to size.
COOKIES 40c per dozen. Open
SANDWICHES for parties, small
60c, larger 80c. FRUIT PUNCH,
1 to 2 (Sollars per gallon. Frida
Stern, 122 Irvin Ave.. phone 4818
State College.

FLUORESCENT desk lamps, de-
livered to your dorm at re-

duced price. Call Andy. 4402,
evenings.
18-FT. Schutt trailer. sleeps four;

bottle gas stove. Excellent con-
dition Cal) Dave Malone, 2159.
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Between The Lions
By TOM MORGAN

Francis Stephen Rogel, a doughty 185-pound combination of
solid bone and muscle, lives, thinks and talks football. It has domi-
nated his life and aims since, as a nine-year-old Iroungster, he watched
in wide-eyed wonder and envy his big L‘rother Bill perform on Scott
High School's gridiron in industrial North Braddock. Pa.

"I used to sit in the stands and say to myself. 'You're going to be
as good a football player ac he is.' " recalled the sophomore fullback
who supplies a huge share of the fire and brimstone in the offensive
attack of Penn State's current Lion gridders.

Thiss. driving ambition to play football and play it well led
"Rugs." as he was later called, to do many things. some not unusual
but at least one that labeled him with the will to overcome obstacles
that would stop those less endowed with the spirit of the grid game.

When nine-year-old "Rugs" gained a halfback position With the
North Braddock Fourteenth Streeters in 1937. it was a haotYY augury
of things to come and marked the initial stage of a striking football
career that.has yet to reach its zenith.

From there it was an easy step to the Big e: Fourteenth Street-
ers. but the big football test for the future Nibtany firebrand-fullback
occurred in high school.

YEARS AT SCOTT HIGH
As a 125-pound candidate for the freshman team at Scott High.

"Rum" saw his hopes of gaining grid recognition partially sidelined
when the coach turned him away as too small.

Then. 25 pounds heavier and more determined than ever to play
football in his sophomore year. "Rugs" looked forward to pre-season
Acrid camp.

Thwarted. however. by his mother, who disliked his eagerness
for the rough sport and has never yet seen him play football. "Rugs"
decided on a drastic step. He informed his kid brother Bernard of
his true intention, then left home one August day supposedly to swim
at one of Pittsburgh's parks but, instead, arrived at Scott High foot-
ball camp.

To ease the shock to his mother, he wrote her from CAM° that he
was trying out for manager, but imagine her surprise when her son
returned home as first-team center on the 1943 Scott eleven!

Playing the game "because I liked it and no one could stop me."

FRATERNITY CRESTED JEWELRY
FOR BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
LOCATED IN THE ATHLETIC STORE

HOUSEWIVES-LOOK at THIS BARGAIN
HUSBANDS-GIVE YOUR WIFE a BREAK!

with the Penn State Laundry's
Special

Week-End Thrifty Wash
How's This for Service---and Economy?

The Penn State Laundry will pick up your bundles
of 50% flat work and wearing apparel any time

Thursday and up to noon Friday and will deliver
them to your door on Tuesday And the charge for
this weekend special is only 94 cents for 15 pounds.
Flat work is returned ironed, wearing apparel is re-
turned damp, ready for ironing.

So why worry about wash days! Get your bundle
together and have our delivery man pick it up.

PHONE 3261

Shirts, beautifully finished, Minimum charge per bundle
are only 13 cents additional. —94 cents.

The Penn State Laundry
326 W. Beaver Ave.
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"Rugs" became the key ball-carrier on the 1944 and 1945 Scott teams,
first as fullback and then as left half. Proof of his ability to lash out
like a bullwhip into opposing lines was the fact that sports writersawarded him high all-star honors in both his Junior and senior years.

NOT ONLY STATE SOUGHT HIM
Choosing from such schools as Penn. Tennessee. Alabama. Pitt,

Kentucky. William and Mary. North Carolina State. Penn State andothers that displayed an interest in him, was not easy for "Rugs,"
whose family left the choice entirely to him. What probably influ-
enced greatly his selecting Penn State was his recurring homesicknessas he accepted invitations from several southern colleges to visit them
during the summer of 1946.

His liking for State's college-town character led him to chooseit over Pitt. a big city school.
Roaring Roger.. grid accomplishments last season at California

State Teachers College could fill many columns. It is sufficient to
note thai he was an integral part of the California powerhouse that
registered the college's first undefeated and untied football season,
that, as a freshman, he won a third-team berth on the Associated
Press Pennsylvania all-star squad, and. matt important, that he was
selected by the C.S.T.C. team itselrf as most valuable player.


